
HUGE RETURNS.
Tiny investment.

WHITE LABEL SUPPLEMENT 
SALES PROGRAM
Good Medicine discovered a formula for success in the “Age of Amazon”  
by catering to the powerful force of customer loyalty. We want to share this 
model with you. 

 1. We help your store create private label supplements, and put them  
  front and center, so the patient cannot find them anywhere else  
  except your website.

 2. We create a unique website for you that truly feels like your own.  

 3. We allow you to have unique mailing lists, and the insights into  
  when and how your customers are ordering.  

 4. We do all this while beating other retailers in customer cost, as well  
  as being competitive with shipping. Your discount can be what you  
  want it to be to beat other online retailers. 

 5. Once-your-customer, always-your-customer, even if they buy from  
  an affiliated website, you get the profit!

 6. Full lines of industry brands, primarily those only allowed  
  through medical providers.

This is how you compete with e-retail, don’t be generic, be unique while 
beating their price!

thisisgoodmedicine.com/partner/your-company-name

HIGHLIGHTS

QUICK & EASY
SETUP

UP TO 40%
NET PROFIT

PRIVATE LABEL
PRODUCTS

MINIMAL
INVESTMENT



Prices

Lines of Products

Shipping

Membership

Shipping Speed

Customer Service

Phone Orders

Educational Support

15% off MSRP, 20% off w/autoship

Full lines of major brands

Free for orders over $49

Free

Same day shipping

Integrated chat/FAQs w/Intercom

MSRP prices required

Limited brand availability

Free for prime members

$119/yr. (Prime)

Same day shipping

Email only

Amazon

WHY GOOD MEDICINE IS 
BETTER THAN AMAZON!!

Branded eCommerce store*

Member Login

Up to 40% profit-share (NET)**

Monthly Profit-share check

Monthly Reporting

* Restrictions apply, see guidelines for complete list of customizable elements.

** Profit-share percentage based on NET profits of all sales completed by your member base only.

STANDARD BENEFITS

Good MedicineComparison
Value Points

CONTACT US

mailto:dr.morris%40thisisgoodmedicine.com?subject=

